
Thse Lord High Commissioner then ad-
dresscd the Assembly. After which, the
Moderator replied;, and it was agreed,
that a congyratulatory address on the re-
cent safe delivery of LIer Mlajesty should
be prepared. The î%sserrnbly theti ad-
journed about three o'clock.

Friday, May 024th.-The Assemnbly
again met-the Mloderator presiding-
and engaged in devotional exercises.

JEWISFI MISSION.

The Rev. Dr. Hunter handed la the Re-
port of the Comînittee, wvhich stated titat-

The Cominittee were happy to lie able to report
to the Assembly, Chat the Jewisb missionaries
during tho. p ast year appear to have prosecuted
wiîh great fieiity and diligence the interesting
and important workc committed to their care ; and
tbat tbey bave been encouraged in their pious
efforts by tokens of the Divine fatvour ami blessing.
%V'hile ihere bas been no remarkable outpouring
of the Hoiy Spirit in any of the missionary sta-
tions, and while they are not able t0 record nu-
Moro.us instances of conversion îîmongst the chul-
dren of Judab, yet reai and important good bias
been Ptfïected.-religious iriquiry in many instances
bas been excitped,-prjudices have been awaken-
el,-tbe seed of Divine Trutb bas been sown,-
a kindly intercourse bias been cultivated and main-
tained with the Jewisb population,-and a few
apparenily sincere and devoted converts added to
the Church of Christ. There bad recently been
erected ami opened a siaîl but neat chapel in the
town of Cochin, wbere Mr Laseron regularly
oficiates every Lord's Day, in the morning, in
Malayan, and in thle afternoon in Eng-lish. These
services were weil attended, and bave been accoin-
painied witb the enricluing blcssing of the Great
I-ead of the Chureh. Many natives of the cou ntry
-yh o 'were lately degraded by the grossest super-
atit!Qnaad idohltry, bave been, an~d are isOW, re-
ceiv ing Chiîistiaii instruction. It ias stated is the
last Report, that the eIders o? the synagogue had
issued an <rder forbidding every Jew, under flie
penalty of excommunication, frin allowing bis
ebildren to read or to be iiistrucfed un the New
Trestamnîît ; aid that, in consequence of tbis pro-
hibition, thi- Jevish children bîîd ceased to attend
tise Christian sehool in tise town of Cochin ; but
thiat the attendance of the ciidren o? the black
Jevs i n the cotuntry di itricts rmaineil undiminisi.-
cd, aI thoulgl tbe New as well the Old Testa-
ment is ditily rea(l, and the Cafechisin of' our
Chuk-eh regularly titught. The pupils are repre-
scnted as making fair, but not rapid progress in
secular and religious knowiedge. 'l'lie school iii-
stituted by the Ladies' Jewisb Association-atJew
Towvn, and couulucted by Miss Young,-a truly
pions, talented, and zealous teacher,-seems likely
to prove an important instrument o? usefulniess.-
In regard to Luondon, the journals of Mr Douglas
contain veî-v intere sting details of interviews with
Jews of diiffrent natio'!ns, aind in aIl the varions
grades o? society. In bis intercourse îvith En-
glisb Jews, be bas Occasiondl"Y associated with
tIe iveaithy and the learned, and fklithifulîy viii-
uîicated Co thein tiec daimrs o? bis Divine *àlaster
î< be considered as the Messiali promised unto,
the fathers. Far more frequently be bas been cal.
]cld to converse wuth the pool-, the ignor-ant, and
depraved ; and, ater striving to awvaken their
conscience to a sense o? their guilt and danger as
sinners, he bas made knouvn to tbeým the %vay of
acceptance wvith God througb faith in a cî-ucified
Uedeemer. In bis visits to many of bis Hebrew
brethren, lie bas fouad fliem se irnmersed in the
%aorld's cares and tbe world's business as to be
utterly averse to engoge in conversation oa themes
of a religious cliaracter ; but in hospitals, et sick
lieds, and un the bouse o? meurning, be bas been
brougeht into familier intercourse with flot a few
Whio seemed powerfully affected with bis state-
ments as to the solema realities of man's fallen
condition, the coming eternity, and the necessity
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of' hein,- prepared to stand before the tribunal of
a Just and Holy God.-The Ladies' Peiinie
Jewish Association have lately appointe4l Miss
Knapp. a native of Germiany (of whose talents,
Christian character, and capacity for active use-
fuiness, tbey have received the most favourabie
accounts) to visit the Jewesses in their owvn boit-
ses; a nd she bas already proved inost zealous ami
indefatigable in hier Christian labours, and a valua-
hie auxiliary to, Mr Douglias. -Amidst the blond-
shed and violence whichprevailed a few montbs
agoý in Karlsruhe, and many other parts of Ger-
man)y, the missionary and bis famnily have been
watched over and protected by a Kind and Gra-
cinus Providence ; and the political events which
have titken place have been overruled by lin,
Who doth ail things wisely and well, for the iid-
vancement of the Redeemer's Kingdom. The
infidel and neological opinions whichi prevailed
amnongst multitudes. who in iîf'ancy had been bup-
tized in the naine of Jesus, extended thoir baneful
influence to the Jewisli population. Not a few
began to question the Divine authority of Mloses
and the prophets, and to cease to cherisb the ex-
pectation of a Messia.-It was with great regret
that the Committee were obliged to state the very
painful cireuinstances Chat forced Mr Davis to
quit Tunîis at a time wben hi@ ministry seeined
emninently blessed to numbers of bis tlebrew bre-
thren. The Committee were vcry desirous to oh-
tain for Mr Davis another suitable sphere of
Christian exertion ; and, after much inquiry and
anxioias deliberation, they fixed on Gibraltar as
a station which seemed f0 afford a fair promise
of usefulness. At Gibraltar there is ample secu-
rity of obtaining, both for the missionary and for
converts, full protection f'rom Goverament. Mr
Davis's accurate acquaintance with Arabie and
Italien peculiarly qualifies huma for holding inter-
course witb the Jews who are resident at that
station. Gibraltar bas a population of abouat two
thousand Jews ; of which froin two f0 fhree bun-
dred are from the African coast. Tbey bave four
large synagogues and two schools for the educa-
tion of cheir youth. Soine of them obtain their
maintenance by foilowing the mnost common ordi-
nary trades ; bat the majority are merchants,
cither on a large or smali scale. Mr Davis lias
cultivated the acquaintance of a number of
respectable and opulent Jews, and bas beld
intercourse with many iii poorer circuinstances;
striving to obtain the confidence of botlh classes,
and speakzing fu thein, as occasion offered, on
the proofs olt our Holy Faith ; but, svhile he
desires to wait with hope and patience the Lord's
f me, bis pions and ardent mmnd longs fosr more
direct opportunities of proclaiming tu thein the
.unsearchable riches of Christ.-The Committee
desired, in the strongest terns, to recomnmend
to tbe counitenance and support of ail who are
interested in tbe success of the Jewish Missions
of our Churcb, the Ladies' Society for the Chris-
tiainEducation ofJewesses. Without their active
and judicious co-operation the Jewish Schense
would ho incomplete ; for, in many instances, a
male missionary bas no means of communicatinig
witb the %vives and daughters of a Hebrew fami-
ly.-They view with pleasure tbe efforts wbich
are now malting by a Juvenile Female Society in
Edinburgh to, aid this good work. The lteport
gave the following as the state of the Fanids
Amount of contributions fs-om, Pa-

rishes,.........................£2022 Il 0
Number of iParishes contributing,

747.
Contributions froin Parochial As-

sociations, including Missionary
Boxes and Sabbath School Col-
lections,......................... 3 5 8

Contributions froin individuals,. 71 14 4
Legacies,..................... .... 188 2 il
Inc(ile froin, other sources,........ 276 8 8
Contribution froin Lay Association

for 1849-50,.................... 155 15 6

Total income for the year,..£ 2 7 4 8 18 li
The Committee concluded by earnestly and

affectionateiy urging upon the Ministers and

Meýmbers ? the Churcli o? Scotland a far more

acti ve and vigorous support of the Jewisb Mis-
sotn i t isas hiflierto receie.Tems
sionaries are mndeed few, and their jroesent
spbore o? operaf ion iimiied ; but fhousands and
teîs (if thoosands of God's ancient people, in ali
quarters o? thie globo., and in aimost every coun-
ury, are living, alid iigwithout Christ, and
witliout hope.

After reading th,, Report, Dr. Hunter
Salid, lie had now fo state that lie liad
made up bis mind to resigîl the Convener-
ship of the Comritee,-an office which
lie Lad filled, to ti.c best of his ability,
during, the last scven years. H1e would,
hoivvver, always continue te take a deep,
interest in the niîsM;oii being convinced
that it 's'as one of great importance te the

Mr. W. CooY,, W. S., stated that the
(-tiimittiee reluctantly acquiesced in Dr.
H untei's resignation of an office for which
lie was s0 cminentiy qualifled.

On the motion of tise llev. Dr. Pimu,
the thanks of the Assembly were given
te thse Committce for their zeal during,
the past year. It wvas a, the saine time
resolved to appoint a sinail Committee te
consuit with Dr H-unter as te a suitable
person to be nppointed as his successor.

Sntuîday, M\ay 25th.-The Assenibly
Egrain met.

Dr. Cook, St. Andrews, Convener oF
the Educafion Committee, rend the Rie-
port, which was adopted. Several ad-
dresses were delivered, and Dr. Cook
ngyreed to serve another year as Convener.

Dr. Clark, Vice-Con vener of the Cern-
mittee, rend the Report, which stated that

The vacancies iii Canada wei-e sf111 very nu-
merous, and that the Cominittea liad at present
application for ministers froin Vaughan, Smitli's
Falls, Woodstock, Iliimilton, and Belleville. The
Committee wvere stron-ly o? opinion iliat, tili a
native minisîrY was reared up in Canada, it
would lie impossible fi, moûet the wants o? the Pres -
byterians of that counutry; and, with the view o?
in some d-gree confribating f0 that end, they liad
reneîved their grant o? £300 to Queeni's College,
Kingston. Sirîce lest Report, the Committee lied
made grants fo the amount cf £280 fowards fia-
ishing o>r otherwise fitting up churches un the
Synod o? Canada, and lsad aise renewed Choir
grant o? £50 fo flie Female Canadien MNission.
The nushner o? missionaries appointed to Canada
since last year was ?ewer tisais in the previeus
one. The Conumaittee bad also i-enewcd tise grant
o? £60 to the con-regation o? Sr. Andrews, New
Glasgow.-They bad been urgenfly applied te by
the Lay Association o? Halifax te scnd eut an
additional miîîister for that place, eîîd had every
prospect o? being abIle la a very short time te do
so.'-%Vitbin the past year grants te flic extent
cf £280 isad Iseen niade t, ministers and others
wthin flic Synod o? Noe' lruiistick.-The set-
tiement o? the iring-pending- litigation in refer-
ence te flic preperty oSt. Androw's Church, St.
Jobn'i, iNevfoundiand, in favour o? the adberents
o? the. Establislicd Cliurch, baving prepared the
way for thie appointint o? a miiîister, and an
urgent appeal, accîîmpauied witb an obligation
for a suitabie provision for the minister, baving
been forwarrled to the Committee, they appointed
the Rev. Themas Eing, assistant minister ai
Abordeour, te that charge, sud made a grant of
£60 tewards bis eutflî and passage. TIse Coin-
mitfee had aise made a grant of £.50 te the Trus-
tees o? St. .Andrew'st'hurcli te assisf un lquidat-
ing expenses, and had agreed to allew £50 Per


